Effects of defensin and lactoferrin on functional activity of endothelial cells in vitro.
We studied the effects of antibacterial peptides and proteins (defensins and lactoferrins) on functional activity of endothelial cells in vitro: proliferative activity and adhesion of human endothelial ECV-304 cells to the matrix were evaluated, alpha-Defensin (NP-2) from rabbit neutrophils, total alpha-defensin (HNP 1-3) from human neutrophils, and lactoferrins from porcine neutrophils and human milk were studied. Defensins stimulated and lactoferrin in doses of 1-10 microg/ml inhibited proliferation and adhesion of endothelial cell. The stimulatory effect of defensins on proliferation and adhesion was reproduced in fibroblast culture. Lactoferrins did not modify proliferation of fibroblasts, but suppressed their adhesion. These data suggest that antibiotic proteins and peptides are prospective objects for the creation of drugs regulating angiogenesis.